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CHAPTERMMDXVIII.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE INSPECTION OF GROUND BLACK OAK
BARK INTENDED FOR EXPORTATION.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof thesame,Thatfrom andafterthe first day
of Junenext,no groundblackoakbarkshallbeexportedfrom
theportof Philadelphia,until thesameshallbe inspectedby a
personto beappointedby thegovernorof this commonwealth,
and who, beforehe entersupon the dutiesof his office, shall
takean oath or affirmation before the mayor or one of the
aldermenof thecity of Philadelphia,faithfully andimpartially
to do,andperformthedutiesassignedto him by this act; and
that he shall not directly or indirectly be concernedin buy-
ing, selling or shipping groundbark.

SectionII. (SectionII, p. Ii.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no groundblack oak bark,
the produceof the United States,shall be shippedfrom the
port of Philadelphia,exceptsuchas,in the opinion of the in-
spector,shall be shavedclean from the rossor outsidebark,
ground sufficiently fine, and be free from damageby wet,
mould, or otherwise,well packed,in goodand sufficient casks,
having at least twelve hoops thereon,together with lining
hoopson eachendwell secured.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the bark intended for ex-
portation, shall be put up and packedin casks,markedin
plain and legible characters,first and secondquality, as its
quality and manufacturemay merit, togetherwith the word
Philadelphia,and the nameof the inspector; and no casks
shall be somarkedexceptthesameshall be found free from
all mixture with otherbark, tan, or extraneousmatter, from
damageby wet, mouldor otherwise.
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SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif thereshallbe found in any
cask containingground black oak bark, any mixture of dif-
ferentbarks,or of tan, or other extraneoussubstance,or if
it shall not be clean shavedfrom the outsidebark or ross,
and free from damage,theinspectorshall condemnthe same
asunfit for exportation;andasa mark of suchcondemnation
shall mark on eachhead,distinctly, with a markingiron, the
letter C; and anypersonalteringor defacingsuchmark with
aview of evadingthis act,shall forfeit andpayfor everysuch
suchoffensethe sum of twenty dollars, one half to the per-
sonwho shall prosecutefor the same,the otherhalf to the
useof thepoorof said city.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That everymanufacturerof black
oak bark for exportation,shall brand, in a legible manner,
upon the headof eachcask, his nameat length, under the
penalty of one dollar for each cask which shall not be so
branded;and all groundbark intendedfor exportation,shall’
be taken at the expenseof the owner, to such convenient
place within the city or liberties of Philadelphia,as the in-
spectorshall direct, thereto be inspectedby starting,unpack-
ing or otherwise,asin the opinion of the inspectormay be
necessary;and it shall be the duty of the inspectorto grant
to the persondepositingsuchbark, or to the ownerthereof,
a receiptor acknowledgmentof the bark so depositedwith
him, in suchform or mannerasshall be a sufficient evidence
of such deposit; but no suchbark shall be deliveredby the
inspectorto anypersonor personsuntil it shall havebeenin-
spectedand approvedof or condemned.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the inspectorshall be en-
titled to receive,for everyton weight of bark which he shall
inspect,threedollars; one half of which sum to be paid by
theseller, the other half by the buyer; and suchreasonable
expenseas may accruefor cooperage,on accountof any de-
ficiency in the casks,shall be paid over and aboveby the
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seller,andit shallbe theduty of theinspectorto weigh each
cask,andto furnishtheownerwith an invoice, specifyingthe
grossweight and the tare of eachcask;which invoice shall
be signedby him; and. for every casknot exceedingten hun-.
dred weight thereshall be allowed eight poundsfor draft;
and the said inspector shall be further entitled to receive
from the owner or owners of bark depositedwith him for
inspection,at and after the rate of six centsfor eachcask
per week for storage,to be computedfrom the time when
the inspectionshallhave beencompleted.

Section VII. (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thattheinspectorshall have
power, by virtue of this act, to enteron board any ship or
vessellying within the port of Philadelphia,to searchfor
any ground black oak bark put on board for exportation,
without beingpreviously inspectedandmarkedasaforesaid;
andif anypersonor personsshall resistor obstructthe said
inspector,in makingsuchsearchor examination,everyperson
so obstructing or molesting the said officer, on conviction
thereofbefore any competenttribunal, shall forfeit and pay
the sum of one hundreddollars, and the personor persons
who shall have shipped such bark, shall forfeit the same,
togetherwith twenty dollarsfor eachcasksoshipped,the one
half to the useof the officer or personwho shall prosecute
therefor; the other half to the use of the poor of the said
city: Provided, that nothing in this act containedshall be
construedto preventanypersonfrom selling barkwhich may
be condemnedfor home consumption,or from shipping any
oakbark unground.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anyownerof ground
black oak bark, or otherpersonconcernedtherein, shall be
dissatisfiedwith the judgmentgiven by the inspectorin re-
spectto the quality of such bark, suchpersonshall be at
liberty to chooseone reputablecitizen, and the inspectoran-
other,to judge and determinetherein,and their determina-
tion shallbe final; but if the personsso chosenshall disagree
in opinion,the mayorof the city of Philadelphia,mayappoini
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an umpire, whose opinion shall be conclusive;but nothing
in this act shall be consideredasextendingto liquid extracts
from bark, or to any preparationthereof,for which a patent
shall havebeenor hereaftermaybe,obtainedfrom theUnited
States.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthis actshallbeandcontinue
in force for threeyears,and until the end of the sessionof
thelegislaturethennext ensuingand no longer.

A~rovodApril 3, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 29.

CHAPTER MMDXIX.

AN ACT ERECTING CERTAIN ELECTION DISTRICTS, AND MAKING AL-
TERATIONS IN OTHER DISTRICTS, IN CERTAIN COUNTIES WITHIN
THIS COMMONWEALTH.

sectionI. (fr~ectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That until another public
school-houseshall be erectedin Mifflintown, the electors of
Fermanaghand Milford townships,in the countyof Muffin,
shall hold their elections in the school-housenow occupied
by David Steele, in Mifflintown aforesaid.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the electorsresidingwithin
the district of Cumberlandvalley township, in the countyof
Bedford, shall from andafter the passingof this act, hold
their electionsat thehousenow occupiedby JohnM’Coy, in
the township of Cumberlandvalley aforesaid,any law to the
contrarynotwithstanding.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all that part of WestCain
township, in the countyof Chester,that lies north of what
is called Culbertson’s road, to where it intersects the old
Lancasterroad, be and the sameis hereby annexedto the


